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berween prospective spouses rn contem-

plat ion of marriage' f ixing marital

property rights and financial resp.onsi-

bi l i t ies uPon consummatlon or tne

marriage.

The motivation in execucing a Pre-

marital agreement is rypically intended

to foster or PerPetuate condit ions

which wil t  help preserve a forthcoming

marriage. Premarital agreements are

favored by the courts provided they are

freely entered into by the parties lith
.ro i...ptiott, duress or undue influ-

ence. The parties intent in executing a

premarital agreement is to avoid or alter

the applicabi l i ry of communiry proper-

ry law-to assets already owned by each

p*rry r.td to ProPerrY and income to be

acquired during the marriage' Also, a

parry may want to Preserve his or her

.st"t. fo, his or her heirs, free of the

other parryt inheritance claims'

"premaritai" (or "antenuptial")

"graar.ran, is a contract executed

Premarital agreements may validly

provide that the earnings and accumu-

i"tions of each party during marriage

will remain that parcyt separate ProPer-

ty, free of any claims, communiry prop-

erry or otherwise, of the other parry'

Agreements fixing or waiving chiid sup-

Dort are invalid. However, spousal suP-

pot, -"y be waived or fixed in an agree-

ment so long as the agreement is 
"fair

and equitable"' The parties may deter-

mine ownership rights and disposition

of death benefits from a life insurance

policy in an agreement along with their

prop.try rights. Each Parry must fullY

dir.tot. all of their assets and debts in

the agreement otherwise a court could

find the premarital agreement unen-

forceable.
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